Ixtapan Fitness Spa and Yoga Resort
February 7-14 14-21 and 21-28 2021
The Women’s Travel Group https://www.thewomenstravelgroup.com
We oﬀer discounts, shared airport transfers, and you are booking with professional tour operators and
the US rep of the resort. We organize group dining, walks into town and other specials for our groups.
Prices for 2021 Spa Classic 7 night package at a group discount are $1425 share $1809 single.
Included: 7 nights accommodation, all private bathrooms, all meals, all bottled water, juice, coﬀee,
hibiscus drinks. organic treatments including 6 massages, 3 facials, 1 loofah, 1 mud fango, 1 hair
treatment,1 nail treatment, 1 mani, 1 pedi, 1 hair styling (hair treatments come with neck and shoulder
massage), all fitness classes, walks, yoga, pool classes, warm mineral water class, wifi. 17% taxes
and 10% tips to staﬀ. Shared transfers at a discount. (Individual transfers are $400 r/t from Mexico
City but we share that price and divide the costs to save you money).
You need:
1. Up to date Passport with 6 months left from departure from Mexico.
2. US citizens do not need a visa. Other nationals check with the Mexican Embassy.
3. Transfer airport/resort round trip which we arrange if you send flights 30 days prior.
4. Travel insurance; Call Travelinsured using our reference 49330 number and ECPS Consulting Corp.
1 800 243 3174. An easy link is sent with your confirmation.
Transfers and Paying for Your Budget Spa Deal:
$300 deposit due on booking; $100 is non refundable. Balance due Dec 15 2020. Within 60 days of
arrival $150 non refundable (+ estimated transfer costs and expenses from the hotel). 10 days pre
departure or while there, fully non refundable (hotel policy). Transfers from Mexico City Airport (MEX)
are in marked hotel vehicles. If you arrive by 3PM and depart no earlier than 1:30PM, you will likely get
a shared price. Estimated transfer costs are non refundable. If your transfers are before a 1:30PM flight
or pre 8AM you pay a private transfer + an early AM charge. If you are picked up at a hotel in Mexico
City, there is a surcharge. A change of flight results in a second transfer charge.
If you cannot meet our times, stay at the Mexico City Airport Courtyard- Marriott in T1. Send us flights
promptly. If more people book, we refund and, if any cancel, we bill again -only if necessary. It is done
on a fair basis. You might need to wait minutes but it is clean, safe with amenities including WIFI.
To book your stay, write your checks to: ECPS Consulting Corporation (Phyllis Stoller's companydo not write the check to Phyllis Stoller). Please include land and cell lines, and a family/friend land
and cell phone. You receive an e receipt for this payment. You receive an invoice by email for balance
as above. The balance is due on receipt.

Once we email your receipt, we hold your room for 14 days. Beyond 14 days, we will have to
cancel your room.
Before the trip you get a list of all women, all flights, helpful hints, clothing, country
information, a 24/7 number, and more about the resort.
Mail your check to ECPS Consulting Corporation c/Phyllis Stoller
116 East 63 Street Suite 4A New York 10065 Thank you,
646 309 5607
phyllisnycity@gmail.com https://www.thewomenstravelgroup.com
Here is the website of Ixtapan Spa: www.spamexico.com http://ixtapanspa.blogspot.com/ is
the link on our site.

